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DECISIVE BATTLE OF
CHINESE REBELLION NOW 

SEEMS TO BE IMMINENT
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Laurier Posed as a Pro

tector of French, but 
Failed to Act the Part 
— Is Now 
Humor

Minister of Public Works 
Opens Fire, but Ad
journment Interrupts 
What Promised to be 
Hot Debate

Rebel Forces are Advanc
ing Towards the Ene- Fire Broke Out There Last 

Night—Seven Horses Burn
ed—Calais and Milltown to 
Rescue.

Is Statement Made by Mr. 
\ Merritt— Bitter Testimony 

Heard in Yesterday’s Evi
dence.

HOTS Emy.
Bad EXPECTEDGovernment Prepared to 

Make Good Foreign Ob
ligations - - American 
and European Fleet to 
Safeguard Foreign In
terests.

ST. CROIX SOAP
FACTORY THREATENED.ROCKEFELLER TO

BE SUMMONED. Fate of the Defendant Will 
Probably be Known Within 
Week—Evidence Points to 
Insanity.

American Federation of Labor 
to Consider Most Important 
Details of Work—Officers 
Sure of Re-election.

Mrs. Pankhurst on the War 
Path to Avenge Arrest of 
Her Lieutenants—May Pro
ceed to Front.

Damage Amounts to About 
..$60,000—Streams of Wat

er Pourèd on Blaze—Finally 
Under Control.

Merritt Says He Wouldn't 
"Steal" So Was Called On 
To Pay Loan of a Million 
Dollars,

I

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTEDNOW MORE PEACEABLE.TRUCE IS OVER.r Washington, n C.. Nov. 2!.—John Chlnc8e rebeis engaged outpost» oi 
D. Rockefeller nnd his almoner. Rev the linking defenders «t the village
P. D. elates, of Montclair. X. J„ will of Qoo ahee n,,ar ,he belleged city Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 22.—The ac-
be Invited bythe house driving the imperialists *>“)[. *,tbi lion of the London police courts'In JJJJBertram O. Spencer, charg-
atlmiMo reply^to^testUnony^glvet/yea- '^d^dlT‘ ^.‘hï. -ending suffragette, to prison this * murder of Miss M.r.ha
terday and today, by Alfred and Leon cabl, today to the Chine* Free Press morning. Is the enemy s declaration B a^s bool ^ ^eru.
Idas Merritt, of Duluth, Mtnn. chair her, „ la believed that the light oe- 0f war, declared Mrs. Emmeline Pink- t , tbe defence had been sub-

Duluth Mesaha and Northern Railroad raporl‘, be hnsienlng from the day. "It means that the truce which In '-‘ïïîki defendant, whowsenaa-
securities to satisfy a call l”*,i cf small (own of Tung Tan near haa been on for a year la ended and jj* tloua ,he court room have

d Hhe* Unltd™. fuel king, to reinforce .he attacking forcep. b mQre deaperate etrugg.e than ever “^^^de.tt.ntlon, will have to 

Corporation and are today a part of Foreign Debtors Safeguarded. before Is to begin." be~1*clîeî.„„„ its direct evl-
nVSTÆ mS»d'D..^.Nany SSSJ and'r'cry“ PanfraL thelatler d.n£ "iesî^ 2 prem=

had met Mr. RocKeieii r dftred all receipts from maritime eus- of women suffrage. v Briggs all of Boston, testl-months later had nothing except ^ including the 1901 Boxer indemn- She addressed two meeting» today an j- after thorough examination»

=HH£5f.£.S gsftrfasvaasss 3=^ &%SS=»"=
onaly Chairman Stanley had announc- debtor,^ ay>,„atlon of the pur- call me home." Mrs Pankhuret said kUled MUn Btotiist
ed that Mr Rockfeller would Iw aub- TtoottotoX egj«nm governmen, ,a ,.The. putting of my lieutenant. In tall WithL'&SSTu.o Stole called a
poenaed. The lommlttee 'Welded; lo „8 foreign obligations, may make It necessary for me to go tor ^he lo I he stand. All
however, merely to ®-k Mr. Rockef I i n P the Chinese lega- straight to the front without collect- Kr ' alntapces „f the prisoner
ÎSJS? and TZX *2*2* -pened I, to .he stale to.», m.ntk late h,„.

Vm,ly ,0 bitterness that lent empha- of lhe d,.turhancea SSStftSs-TWSffi JS —1 ” — trl. In hls action, or

SiSrage. Izeontdas Merritt He . lheH<, (Th# Boxer) indemnities, has and granted a truce. It waa the n • demenetratlou against Attorney

‘ "It meto. *U,I men would be ing .he 1901 (Boaer, Indemnities. - ____ Boston.

**— Ready. DCf|C|l IHCEPTEO .Æ'dtW.SM. jsg
came from The military authorities are ready ll-liulli llUULI I LU ed Dr. Carney on the stand. Dr.

reasonable demand for DDITIIU'C inUIPr SïKTgiZSttSTS**
Dnl I Rill U hUllUL guiah between right and wrong, and 

insane at the time of the murder.

Special to The Standard.
St, Stephen, Nov. 22.—One of the 

worst fires that this town has ex
perienced was discovered at midnight 
in the stables conducted by Archie 
Johnston, near the corner of King

Springfield, Mass.. Nov. 22.—When 
taken late today lit

Atlanta, G a.. Nov. 22.—When the 
convention of the American Federa
tion of Labor meets tomorrow it will 
be with the expectation of hearing 
and passing on the reports of two of 
Its most important committees, that 
on the adjustment, of industrial dis
putes. and that on the Presidents 
report. The adjustment committee 
has in hand the long wage controver
sy between the carpenters and the 
sheet metal workers, which resulted 
last year in the expulsion of the form
er from the building trades depart
ment.

It is expected that the committee 
will recommend the reinstatement of 
the carpenters, if they will agree to 
abide by the decision of the depart
ment in future disputes.

All the recommendations made by 
President Gompers in his- annual re- 
l>ort have been considered by the com
mittee. to which it was referred. 
Chairman Wilson declared today that 
ihe committee would make some recoin 
mendatioms of vital Importance to the 
Federation.

The convention will adjourn on Sat
urday. President Gompers and the, oili
er officeÂ probably will be re-elected 
easily as the socialists have not de
veloped sufficient strength to make 
serious opposition. It. is regarded as 
practically certain that the 1912 con
vention will he held at Rochester, al
though Richmond la waging a strong 
fight for tie* meeting.

Tile following
adopted today:

Favoring the construction of all gov
ernment vessels in government ship
yards.

Endorsing the strike on the Harrl- 
man lines. *1

second to the fourth Sunday in May.
Advocating compulsory education, 

free school books in public schools, 
and night schools.

Petitioning President Taft to recom
mend to the Governor of Porto Rico 

an eight- 
al legisla-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Nov. 22.—The one real 

and Prince William streets and de- event ,odav was Mr. Monk's getting

rcsL-sr £."s E&sSSmE
Me., Milltown. Me., and Milltown, N. dayg and lhy minister of public works 
B„ it was 2.30 o'clock this morning had oniy begun to feel for hls subject 
before the fire was got under control, when time was up. He paused, indeed 
At this time seven buildings had been in th very an of a smart interen 
destroyed along With seven horses, with Sir Wilfrid laurier, 
and the loss Is estimated at about For the rest, there was a desperate- 
S60 000 and only partially covered by ly wearisome speech hj i>. h. mc înaurânee Adjoining .he Johnston Ken,.le of Fape Breton, .remarkably 
Ht allies was John Manuel's blacksmith promising speech b> A. De vy. rosier, XS “ to* and this was The deles,er of Sir Frederick Borden
soon at the mercy of the names from and a clever Bpeech by Dr. Michael 
the Johnston stables, which Is better Clark, of Red Dror.

the Hardy and Bridges’ Mr. McKenzie's spe 
three pans, reciprocity, 
mission and navy.
these he merely repeated such Lib
eral arguments as hud taken his fan
cy in the campaign. As for the tariff 
commission he feared that it would 
dominate the government and in turn 
he dominated by the “big Interests."

!

t
l 'ourtney

: ech fell Into 
tariff com- 

On the first of
known as 
stables.

The fire went north to Fred Rose's 
general store, which is adjoined by 
a grist mill for hls own use. From 
the-mill the fire went to the Lawlor 
House, which is a country boarding 
house, owned by James McGrath. Thltf 
building and a large stable in the rear
were burned. Uae of Bribery.

The fire then went south to the 
building ownd by S. M. Murchle and Mr Foster was amusing, pointed 
occupied on the lower floor py F»uuk Vld brief. He rallied Mr. McKenzie 
M. barter as a meat market and on ^ hU changes on the tariff
the second floor as a dwelling by Mrs. (WIK He rapped E. M. McDonald 
Logan . for his unblushing use of bribery by

From this building the fire went pubHc works. He protested against 
t to the adjoining building owned by the blue ruin cry now being raised 
- t f. McKenna and on the lower floor ln Nova Scotia, incidentally speaking 
‘ as a warehouse. The building was generously of the west. He dwelt to 

also occupied by the Murchle Wrap- 8ome extent on the reciprocity issue.
Dr. Clarke spoke cleverly, ascribing 

the whole prosperity of Canada to the 
Liberals and talking free trade.

With a

resolutions were
per Company. . P _

The fire was stopped there b> a 
very hard fight which saved Peter F. 
McKenna's building. Other buildings 
saved were the St. Croix Soap Factory 
and a latge stable owned by Peter
M AU 'of the seven buildings destroy- 

wooden and were burned

Mr. Monk’s earlier passages were 
marked by a fresh proof of Libera! 
anger. He passed some of the usual 
compliments with hls adversaries, his 
remarks not passing the bounds of 
parliamentary speech and some of the 
Liberals hissed. This very unusual 
demonstration has occurred twice this 
session. . ,

The Minister of Public Works ad
verted to the peevishness, morose- la r BCbool appropriations, 
ness, bad humor, shown by the leader dav ami other benefit-!
of the opposition. “Surely, he said, 

developing the vanity which 
man reaches a certain age, |

from theChanging Memorial

Pr<>d Rose is probably th* heaviest 
loser, lhe amount being about »-e.0fl0. 
he having It only about two-thirds In-
SUp M. Murchle’s loss will exceed 
15.000. Among the seven horses lost 
In the Hanlv and Bridges boarding ala- 
hie. was a valuable more owned by Dr.
6. V. Sullivan.

When the lire was
flames hod control of the building. An ,e)ectmg reciprotu, u„u .™. i
alarm was quickly sent In and th wntlment alone, there also had <
St. Stephen tire department respond- a ca)m 0]ul judicial weighing of
ed. but the Are had such a hold on the a), the condltlons of the agreement 
buildings tlml H was quickly «*"" •>> Kny prejudice which had existed had 
the chief that he would neeJ »»»1* been due to the leader of the oppose 

Special to The Standard. ance from Ills Calais friends as well { who bad seen a diminution ot
Ixmdon Nov 22.—The Persian gov Ottawa. Nov 22.—The militia eon- (h(1 lwo Milltown brigades. II po„cr in hls own province,

ernment this altemoon offlclally notl- fenence of Iasi week already la bear- , k, wnt an alarm for their "‘si

Stan ultimatum uîrtment II Is expected that Lieut. “„rk"f,t8 wav from one building lo he alone was in a position to protect
Orders have been given torjhf ^ ™ j. owvnne Orenfell. Sask.. names lighted up the „ls compatriots against the encroach-

"end the movement in the western ^thelr houses an^ga.hered as near griefs Inllucuce Dm» W. failure u;

property of “ br> prco|n<uwynne who Is Ihe organizer ,0|Jb*aa onlv a «hort time after Ihe icgislalion for the Roman Catholics of
ther Of the/x-ahah of Feral»;. famous mounted cadets, made a „ *a“ds Seen discovered, when the Manitoba. The next shock was I,

The Persian goxeminent imnresslon at the conference s i.a4j worked through the Rose connection with ihe autonomy acts ofelle to RUSSIA new Persian cabinet ^at^lmpre^on i^pta.n J^iiîd InS the grist mill, and the 1906. when Sir Wilfrid l^urW had
W a* bp»tp’I2h«rJ^Nov *>■» _The first 8 H. Hill. 8th Royal Rifles. Quebec ^ ter that was poured on U by the onro move abandoned the v

St. Petersburg. Nov. lhe nrei ». remarkably successful » me|l waB without much effect. In Mr. Monk proceeded to deal with
Russian troops who have been des- who baa Jn that city, prob- time these buildings with slr Wilfrid Laurier'* naval policy. In
patched tcTSTsto. hably wm receive temporary employ ®hpir ,.nt|re stock were a complet * he said. Sir Wilfrid Laurier s at-
tbe port of Bnzell on the Casplnn Sea. ably ^ oonne( llon with the work In > tltude fit the conference bad been

the Province of Quebec. Hardy and Bridges' stable* was tlv* jou<jly applauded. Bo bad hisattl d
At the conference Col. Gwynne. re t Luiltftins to catch fire and there ln l9u7 alien he refused to ^o-operai 

marked that one effect of ihe forcing “,aa mUvh excitement In getting out ln imperial naval defence, he in 
of militia officers to pay duty on their the hor9es and try ing to save the cai augliraied a naval P°*l0> ÎJf^Lress-
unlforms had been that vender* of riaEe.; h was not long before the people had an opportunity of \p
uniforms had been supply ing officers tabie9 Wt»re doomed and were a total inp their views . . ,
wUh cheap orman-made swords, gj und the flames had jumped to slr Wilfrid purler InalsteA thaMn 
Col Hughes, ac ting on the hint, set an tbo business house of John Manue 1902 he had declared that (4U»ndft • 
investigatio ' on foot und discovered wtlo <oiutucied a blacksmith shop and W|Wng to take up ntt'a,.aM .. k
hnîthe «words for troopers bought ^°rblg0 establishment. This wa.: lalld defence. And be and.Mr.Monk

bv the department have been ppocur-LJJn at the mercy of the flames and dlspute,i the point until the a J 
ed from continental Europe. They I |he firt»men who were working with ment occurred, 
nominally are made In Great ‘ their utmost could not. stop the ad-
but in reality are only put together vanc<1 of the fire
■ here The minister had cancelled g M Murchle s store and Mr. Car- 
the orders pending, and haa ordered ter-a dwelling house were soon In a 
that none but swords of genuine b| nnd ,ben tame Mrs. Istgans
Brttisî make he purchased. house and Mr. Lawlor . house .and

stables and these wete soon beyond 
any chance of being saved.

At 1 30 o'clock this morning 
Are was threatening the St. Frolx 
Scmp Factory and every effort was 
being made bv the Bremen from the 
four*towns along with the citizens, to 
save the factory, hut an hour later 
the Are was under control.

aald: Mr. Bales, you
John D. Rockefeller, go back to John 
D Rockefeller and tell lilm that when 

will steal for
to meet any 
troops to be used in China and wheth
er the organization selected shall be 
the 15th Infantry, now en route from 
Guam to Manilla, or the 7th or the 20th 
Infantry, will depend entirely upon the 
time the order Is received from the 
president for the despatch of troops.

It is intimated at the state depart
ment that it will be for the oojmcll 
of foreign ministers In Pekin to de 
termine whether troops are needed at 
all and if so when and in what pro
portion they shall be furnished by the 
powers interested in China. H Is un
derstood as to this latter point, that 
some such agreement, removing one 
threatening cause of friction, has been 
reported as the result of the stale de
partment's Inquiry to the various for
eign officers about two weeks ago.

1 steal for a living 
myself." " , ..

At one time during the remarkable 
l-ccital of hls dealing with Mr. Rocke
feller, an encounter between the wit
ness and George \\\ Murray, counsel 
for the Standard Oil Company, was 
narrowly averted. Mr. Merritt said 
that Gates told him Rockefeller was 
• hard vp." He believed it at the 
lime, but today he said Mr. Gates had 
♦’lied." » . a

During a controversy between At- 
torney Murray and the witness, Chair
man Stanley said:

“Mr. Rockefeller ought to he sum
moned here and will be summoned."

The committee, however, up to the 
luncheon recess had taken no formal

ness.
of the opposi 
"he was 
when a man 
leads him to think that he alone Is 
right." He denied that Canadians in 
rejecting reciprocity hnd been moved

tion.

Will Accordingly Comply With 
Russian Demands and l/ake 
Apology—New Cabinet Has 
Been Formed.

ageBRITISH SWORDS FOB
cii* moors BEATTIE’Sdiscovered the

I
FUTE IS

had started

action. . . _ __ „
Tbe committee adjourned at 3.2a p. 

m indefinitely and will not mfret again 
until after congress convenes.

Reports Decisive Battle. Nov. 22.—Henry 
Clay Beattie. Jr., the youthful wife 
murderer, today received the sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper. He pro
fessed religion and told his spiritual 
advisors that lie faced the unknown 
with equanimity. Although Beattie 
Is subdued in demeanor the wonder
ful nerve that thus far has sustained 
the condemned man has not deserted

Richmond. Va.,
Advances of the rebel forces both 

naval and land toward Nanking where 
It. is expected, the decisive battle of 
the presetnt rebellion will be fought,

I were reported to the navy department 
' today by Rear Admiral Murdock, com
mander in chief of the United States 
Asiatic fleet which Is looking after 
foreign interests in Chinese territory.

Several of the rebel gunboats which 
have been lying at Chlngklang here 
reported sailed today toward Nanking, 
doubtless to assist ln the operations 
against the imperial forces there. 
About 20,000 troops are now march
ing toward the scene of the expected 
battle. The majority of these rebel 
troops are reported to he well drilled. 
The reports state (hat the city pro
bably will be defended. Great Britain. 
Germany and Japan each have a ves
sel at Nanking and these together with 
ihe American vessel* there are deem
ed sufficient to give adequate protec
tion to foreign interest*.

MM FOR 
HUH Ell

Ottawa. Nov,^2.-That the kderal

pensive bridges on the 8t. John val- 
Cv Rallwav, which were to cost |1.- 
250,000. is the result of a c®n{f'[**cJe 
between the government and Hon. J. 
K Flemming, premier of New Bruns
wick. who. has left Ottawa for homo 
after a successful mission.

••The cost of these bridges, stated- 
Hon. Mr. Flemming, "was u serious

jTincAv^ SSToS toS
difficulty has been removed and a 
federal subsidy assured in addition 
Vo lhe provincial guarantee of bonds, 
work will be undertaken early next 
spring." •

The elder Beattie within the past 
few hours pi 
ernor Mann in a final »le 
to gain 1 lie Governor's 
It was in vain. The Governor will 
let the law exact it* toll, unless with
in the few hours before younger 
Beallie is led to the death chair, he 
should experience a change of mind. 
This is regarded ns almost outside 
the van ire of possibility.

Invitations have been sen» to the 
12 witnesses who will compose the 
jury in the death chamber Friday 
morning. Under the law the witnesses 

present themselves at the pri- 
afore 7 o'i lock on that morning 

led

aid a secret visit to llov-
of New spniring effort 

interference.POUR IS. HR 
II SUPREME COURT

I Ottawa, Nov. 22.—In the Supreme 
Court today the appeal was- heard in 
the case of Poirier vs. The King.
The appellant was a contractor to sup
ply hay to the government to be sent 
to the seat of operations during the 
late South African war. The hay was 
delivered at St. John, N. B.. and was 
subject to inspection awd rejection 
by officer» appointed for that purpose 
by the department of agriculture. A 
quantity of the hay was rejected as 
unfit for the purposes for which It 
was required. After rejection this 
hay was sold by the officers of the 
department at auction and the price 
received for It waa accounted for to 
Poirier, who refused to accept this 
aB settlement and • sued in the Bx-

mZÏMïïSZ erKsSSfiF
Kk.CC„ tor£ MS^c^oV^ra^r

,PïCLrvtijïn,ued .... Dumber pto^ «■"tJ" h“ln,° &

Attempted Aeeaeelnation.
Pekin. Nov. 22—According to a 

Chinese report an attempt waa made 
to assassinate -the premier. Yuan Shi 
Kai on Monday last. There have been 
various rumors that the premier's life 
was threatened and he has been go
ing about escorted by a guard.

An edict was issued today giving 
Yuan Shi Kal freedom from a dally 
audience with the throne, thus per
mitting the premier to proceed with 

Hamilton. Bermuda. Nov. 22.—The hls attempts to bolster up the admin- 
British fourth squadron arrived here iatratlon without interference. The 
this morning 24 hours late owing u> former minister of poeU end commua 
" -ai*' which was encountered Ration.. Tang Slum Yl, has returned 

off the Islands. Rear Admiral Brad to Pekin. He has urged Yuan to em 
tord who Ie In command, landed and ploy peaceful methods In restoring 

' received by officers of the cor- order, nofwtïon and a guard of honor from a special despatch from Shanghai 
n „ Bedfordshire regiment. There say. that not only waa the governor 

\ ,rn he a big reception at the govern- of Tal Yuan ru murdered but IBs 
1 ment house on Saturday. Bermuda wife and two sons have also been exe- 

c 2m otherwise entertain the fleet dur- cuted. The yamen has been burned. 
1 Us stay here lt haa been five the Mancha city entirely deatroyed.
' Lvears since the British Rear Admiral and the whole clty looted by a mob 

Çi.es been at the italien. i which reduced the building to ruins.

SHIRRS IN PEL 
ORE IS MURDERED

must

Shortly thereafter Beattie wi»l be 
from hls cell to the chair. Within 10 
minutes at the most, the jury will he 
trooping from the chamber of death.

The same malls that bore the in
vitations to the wit nesses brought 
more than 100 letter* to Gov. Mann, 

of the writers commended hls

the

CUMMINGS CONFESSES 
TR MURDER OF WIFE

WES IT DERMUDI Spmihla'° N?v.S“n-aWhlle returning 
to their ship about midnight two sea- 

of the steamer Wacousta at North 
row on the pier

policy of non-interference with the 
mandate of the law. Other hysterical
ly called upon him to Intervene. To 
none of them was any attention paid.

1
men
Sydney started a ■
Whleh resulted in the older man being

following hls arrest In a îreïï^hîch'hérSLfa^hort ’ t lme°nf- was arrested. The prisoner's name is
Which he W*8 employed, when In_the £"mJtbln ,ha poli(.e arrived they aaw llurry Thompson. IIreman on hoard
presence of a band otuewspapermeu, terWhen epo^ ^ but no one the Wacousta. The victim whose name 
he categorically denied any knowledgt » man lj Ing oiwn apparahtlv < 0ul.l noi he secured, died shortly af-
of the murder and otherwise account ' aboard lhe ship which was lying lev being taken to the hospital. The
ed for his movements. g? ,s t„kVrr ready, to sail for Mont- Wacousta sailed Hits morning forNot once during hls confession to- at he wharf ready, to lor «on I "“ntreal wUh ,.oal and Ihe prellmin-
nlght did "h-umlnga search was made and by the aid ary hearing has been adjourned until
”1 frTh»nd b«n any o^d.naryTont 0!%“» of .he seamen. ,he assailant ' her relutan^^
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